
Stackers    
Small  $5  |   Medium $7  |  Large $8  
Large Housemade Waffle Cone $9     
Housemade Bubble Waffle Cone* $10

Stackers are like sundaes, only better! Our housemade toppings are layered (or stacked)
with our soft-serve (like a parfait), so you get great flavors and bites throughout! 
Pick your size, and pick your soft serve flavor, and we’ll handle the rest!!

At the Ritz
soft serve of choice
brown butter Ritz crumb
brown sugar hot fudge 
rummy caramel sauce

CTC Banana Split
soft serve of choice
brown sugar hot fudge 
rummy caramel sauce
honey dusted pecans
caramelized bananas
whipped cream

Lemon Drop
soft serve of choice
fresh lemon curd
honey dust
molasses graham crumb
whipped cream

Southern Charm
soft serve of choice
rummy caramel sauce
honey dusted pecans
southern cracker candy
blue sugar crystals

It’s Your Birthday 
soft serve of choice
funfetti cake chunks
birthday cake crumb
rainbow sprinkles
white chocolate sauce

Reese’s Witha’Spoon 
soft serve of choice
peanut butter blondie
     bar chunks
brown sugar hot fudge
peanut butter sauce
peanut butter chips

Create Your Own! 
Cups & Cones
Small cup/Cake cone  $2.75   Medium cup/Small waffle cone $3.75   
Large cup/Large Housemade Waffle Cone $4.75
Housemade Bubble Waffle Cone* (w/2 toppings + 1 sauce)   $9
Bubble Stacker* (w/bubble waffle pieces + 2 toppings + 1 sauce)
    Small  $6  |   Medium  $8  |  Large  $9 

Toppings
  Chunk Toppings   $1   
funfetti cake chunks
southern cracker candy
triple fudge brownie chunks
peanut butter blondie bar chunks
brown sugar chocolate chip 
      cookie dough 

Crumb Toppings   $1
brown butter Ritz crumb
molasses graham crumb
semi-sweet chocolate chips
peanut butter chips
birthday cake crumb
cocoa cookie crumb

Fruit Toppings   $1
caramelized bananas
fresh sliced bananas
toasted coconut ($0.50)

Sauces   $1
brown sugar hot fudge 
dark chocolate sauce
white chocolate sauce
strawberry purée
rummy caramel sauce
peanut butter sauce
fresh lemon curd sauce

Today’s Soft-Serve Flavors
& Stacker of the Week

are listed on the 
Specials Board

*Limited quantities available

Shakes    12oz   
Made with soft serve & whole milk

Vanilla or Chocolate    $5
keep it classic

Darkest Chocolate   $6
chocolate soft serve & dark chocolate sauce

Minty Fresh   $6
soft serve, mint simple syrup, chocolate
sprinkles, brownie bits

Berries & Cream   $6
soft serve & strawberry purée

Cookies & Cream   $6
soft serve & cocoa cookie crumb

Nut Toppings   $1
honey dusted pecans
chopped walnuts
sliced almonds

Extras   $0.50
honey dust
rainbow sprinkles
chocolate sprinkles
mini-marshmallows
blue sugar crystals
whipped cream

Gimme S’More
soft serve of choice
toasted marshmallows
mini chocolate chips
molasses graham crumb
dark chocolate sauce

Death by Chocolate 
soft serve of choice
triple fudge brownie chunks
cocoa cookie crumb
semi-sweet chocolate chips
brown sugar hot fudge

Make Your Own 
soft serve of choice
pick one sauce
pick two toppings

Stacker of the Week
check the specials board!

Brownie & Cookie D’oh 
soft serve of choice
triple fudge brownie chunks
brown sugar chocolate chip 
  cookie dough
cocoa cookie crumb
brown sugar hot fudge




